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"The Rivals" The Rotunda Welcome Alumnae 
VOLUMK XXVII FARMVILLE, VA„ WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3, 1948 No. 19 
Alumnae To Return For Founders Day Saturday 
'TheRivaW Opens (itSTC 
March .5 For 2-Day Run 
Drama Groups Join 
In Giving Comedy 
On Friday and Saturday nights, 
March 5th and 6th. the Dramatic 
club and the Hampden-Sydney 
Jongleurs will bring to the 8. T. 
C. stage their presentation oi 
The Rivals." This production Is 
the annual Founders Day Lyce- 
um. 
Appearing in the 18th century 
comedy are Betty House as th>- 
loquacious Mrs. Malaprop. Ed- 
ward Parry as the popular bump- 
kin. Bob Acies; and Carter Cog- 
hill and Emily Hastings as the 
sentimental lovers. Paulkland and 
Julia Also there is Arthur Stu- 
art as Sir Anthony Absolute. 
Martha Smith and Charles Tal- 
ley at the Intriguing Lydia and 
Jack, and Hugh Warren in the 
role of the Irish gentleman, O- 
Trigger. Ann Nock plays the maid 
Lucy, while Mason Cole is David 
and Dan Wexler is Fag. Walter 
Woodson Is playing Sir Anthonys 
roachmun, Thomas, and Jean 
Smith Is Boy. 
"The Rivals'' wa.s first present- 
ed at Covent Garden in 1775, and 
was given Its first performance in 
the United States in 1786 Since 
that time it has been constantly- 
revived. The Rivals", which is 
one of three outstanding English 
plays between Shakespeare and 
Ibsen. appeared recently on 
Broadway. 
In the S. T. C. production the 
comedy has been divided into 
two part« rather than 1n arts and 
Is being presented against a styl- 
ized setting which suggests the 
18th century rather than repro 
duces It. According to Miss 
Wheeler this type of setting la 
more difficult to work with and 
marks another achievment of the 
Dramatic groups In employing it. 
The costuming of the play is 
lo be the authentic dress of the 
eighteenth century with costumes 
direct from the Dramatic Club's 
own wardrobe. 
Tickets for the production went 
on reserve this morning in the 
Registrar's  Office. 
7" 7.) 
Library Features 
"The ViruiniarT 
The library in line with Found- 
ers Day, Saturday. March 6, has 
set up an exhibition featuring 
editions of "The Virginian" with 
the dates ranging from 1900 to 
1947. These annuals have been 
placed on a special table avail- 
able to anyone Interested In look- 
ing through them. They cannot 
be taken from the library. 
There is also a table featuring 
Dr. Wynne's new book "Philoso- 
phers of Education." Also shown 
on display are some other pamph- 
lets and books written by Dr. 
Wynne on education, Including 
"Child.- to the Principles of the 
New Oeneral Method," "Modern 
Theories in the Educative Pro- 
cess," and "Methods and Stand- 
ards of Rating Prospective Teach- 
ers." 
Cirls Receive 
Bids To (olillion 
flub Will Soon Plan 
Pledge Initiation 
The  Cotillion  Club  issued  bids 
lo 75 Khls Tuesday. March 2. This 
dance organization is for the pro- 
motion of interest In social danc- 
ing  and  it  sponsors  two  dances 
annually. The girls to whom invi- 
tations   to   membership  were  ex- 
pended are Ann Norfleet, Martha 
; Hatchet.   Arnette     Snead,     Jean 
| Farmer. Yvonne Bureh. and Nan- 
icy Tennis. 
Also   Jeanne   Gilman,     Carolyn 
;Calhoun. Joan Cunningham. Nan- 
Icy   Cooke.   Jane   Vaughan.   Anne 
[Barnes.   Betty    Atkinson.    Agnes 
Dingledine,     and     Mike   Malone. 
Bid'-   were   issued   also   to   Louise 
Taylor.      Jane      Lyons.      Nancy 
Shackleford.      Frances      Cregax, 
Rosemary  Hamlet. Nancye  Gillie, 
and   Mildred   Evans;   to  Marjori-> 
Featherstone. Jackie Moody. Bet- 
ty Ann Barker. Nance Blsco. Lee 
| Robertson.   Betty   Romeo.   Char- 
; lotte Jones.   Margaret  Ann  Shel- 
jtan, and Bobbie Wall. 
I    Invitations   also   went   to   Har- 
I net  Butterworth.  Judy    Ruckei, 
Jean   Webb, Jean  Jones.   Romine 
Mahood.   Betsy     Gravely,     Anne 
McMullen,   and     Martha   Smith. 
Th-er were ' extended     to     I.ov • 
Bent ley.  Iris Sutphin. Jean  Car- 
ter      Claudia     Anderson.     Betsy 
Carper,   Peggy   Crowder.   Frances 
Mmter and  Sue Brewbaker:   also 
to   Jett   Carter,     Chick     Ritchie, 
Nancy   Camper.   Charlotte   Willis, 
Charlotte       Williams.       Virginia 
West brook. Oriana Robertson, and 
Mary     Jane     Stansberry.     They 
went   to Ann  Kemp.  Ann Lynch. 
Joanne   Shomo.     Minta     Crltzer, 
Jackie Carter, and to Bobbie Pol- 
lard, also to Betty McRee, Laura 
I N     Stiekley.     Kitty    Sheffield. 
Betty Spenser   Paillette Pifer and 
Virginia Pifer. 
Also among those receiving bids 
Bntllca Doub, Helen Edgerton, 
Carolyn Ackess. Mary Lee Gard- 
ner. Mary Crowder. and Helen 
Agnew. Nancy Watts and Frances 
Allen. 
Plans will soon be made for the 
Spring Cotillion dance and for 
the Initiating of the goats. 
Krueger Conducts First Prize Goes 
Detroit Symphony To Junior Class 
In STC Auditorium In Sing Contest 
Concert To Be Given 
March 22, Sr30 
The Detroit Symphony Orches- 
i tra.  will  be  heard  In  the  State 
Teachers   College   auditorium   on 
Monday night. March 22, at 8:30. 
This la the first appearance of a 
; Symphony Orchestra of this type 
i on our campus. 
The orchestra will be conducted 
jby Dr. Karl Krueger, a native of 
Atchison,   Kansas.     Dr.   Krueger 
received his education at Kansas 
I State   University,   the   University 
! of Vienna, and the University of 
I Heidelberg.   He   had    served   his 
apprenticeship     as     assistant   to 
Frank Schalk. director of the Vi- 
enna   Imperial   Opera,   and   had 
created two major orchestras and 
audiences In this country   before 
he accepted his  position  in  1942 
as  conductor and  music director 
of the Detroit Symphony Orches- 
tra. 
Henry Reichold. a leading 
industrialist of Detroit, is the 
president of the orchestra, and Is 
a devotee of orchestral music. 
President Relchhold and Conduc- 
tor Krueger have the same ideal 
of orchestral style, that of Vien- 
na. They share the conviction 
that great music satisfies a hum- 
an need. President Reichhold felt 
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
should have its Own home, so he 
bought Music Hall, which Is now 
the acknowledged center of De- 
troit's music. 
The orchestra will come to our 
College from Richmond where 
they   are   appearing   on   Sunday. 
'The first hour of the concert will 
be broadcast as the regular Sun - 
day night program of the Detroit 
i Symphony. 
The concert is open to the gen- 
;eral public. Tickets are on sale 
now and as our auditorium is lim- 
ited In space, we urge you to se- 
'cure   your     tickets     and   reserve 
I seats as soon as possible. 
Second Place Given 
To Sophomore Skit 
Climaxing   the   February   com- 
petitive sing contest and winning 
i first prize of five dollars awarded 
jby the Y. W. C. A., the    Junior 
.class presented its skit under the 
direction of Ruth Radogna. on 
Saturday night, February 28. 
Depicting a Sadie Hawkins Day 
the sing    was    voted    best by a 
[group of judges chosen  from the 
I administration   by   Miss   Bralley. 
faculty advisor to the sing com- 
imittee, and members of each 
class elected by the class presi- 
dents. Among the judges were 
Mrs. Hamner, Mrs. Fitzpatrick. 
and Miss Sutherlin. Student* rep- 
resentatives to the group wen 
Jean Bentley of the Senior class 
Margie Miller of the Junior class, 
Pat Davis of the Sophomore class, 
and  Peggy  Peery  of  the Fresh- 
j man class. 
The first in the .series of sings 
I ma "The Flapper Age" Present- 
ed on February 7, under the di- 
rection of Shirley Young and 
Peggy White, the Sophomore class 
sing received second place in the 
contest. 
On February 14. under the di- 
rection of Gee Gee Yonce, th° 
Senior class presented Its skit, a 
satirical observation of the re- 
ceiving line at the Junior dance. 
The Freshman class sing had 
as its setting in the college post 
office. Romlne Mahood and Nan- 
cye Gillie directed this scene de- 
picting the everyday occurrences 
In and around Mrs. Cox's domain 
The  sing  contest  which   lasted 
, for four weeks was a class com- 
petition activity that   HIS' started 
, on the S. T C. campus this year. 
In previous years, sings" have 
batn sponsored by classes and 
i hiss groups who wished to pro- 
vide some entertainment on Sat- 
urday night? and to provide a 
chance to display class talent, The 
|' Y" is planning to continue this 
competitive contest and to main 
i it an annual event. 
Swords, Dueling Pistols Aid 
Rivals Defense of True Love 
Pan Hellenic Dance 
Slated For April 17 
Pan Hellenic annual dance will 
get underway on April 17 in the 
college gymnasium from 8:30 to 
12. 
The general chairman for this 
dance is Jane Taylor with Be Be 
Geyer serving as chairman of de- 
coration and Owen Cress as chair- 
man of the social committee 
Anne East and Winnie Beard will 
head the ticket committee while 
Virginia Walsh will act as music 
chairman nnd Jessie Picket! a^ 
Continued on Page 4 
WSSF Drive To End 
Thursday, March 4 
World Student Service Fund 
Drive, sponsored by the Public 
Affairs committee of the "Y". op- 
ened on the S. T. C. campus last 
Thursday, February 26, and will 
end tomorrow. March 4. The goal 
for Farmville has been set for 
$1,000. 
June Cregar. general chairman 
of the drive, has urged that each 
student give generously and that 
the girls don't forget their pledge 
of $1.00. 
The money contributed here 
will be sent to the Headquarters 
and will be used for books, cloth- 
ing, medicine and money to aid 
the struggling students In for- 
eign countries In their efforts to 
re-educate and re-bulld their 
lands 
Notice 
There are still some ticket* for 
the Detroit Symphony left both In 
the I T C. section and that allot- 
ted to the general public. These 
tieketa maj be obtained Fran Mrs. 
VVatktni   oflce 
Hear ye! Hear ye! The greatest 
contest ever witnessed by man wili 
be fought before your very eyes on 
the night of the 5th of March at, 
eight o'clock in your own college 
auditorium! And not only that, 
there will be a repeat performance ; 
'he following night for the benefit 
of our returning alumnae and the 
crowds that are turned away on 
Friday night. Various weapons 
will be used in the defense of true 
love swords, dueling pistols, 
walking canes, and riding whips 
"The Rivals", as Richard Sheri- 
dan calls his famous classic, is an 
18th-century comedy spiced from 
leiunning to end with broad wit i 
.nd clever dialogue. 
Bib Acres,   "the country bump- 
kin", clowns earnestly in his at- 
tempt to gain "polish",  his curls i 
mil cotillions being his most dif- 
ficult social graces to master.   To 
defend his honor as a gentleman, 
he is persuaded  to challenge his: 
rival. Jack Absolute to a duel, the 
i-au.se as mis-stated by Acres be- 
ing   due to their both undre 
tha same lady." 
Mrs. Malaprop's "nushni!!1 
mannei is made mirthful by net 
love of polysyllable words and her 
"malaproplsme". Even at her age. 
she is a spry old schemer who de- 
lights in directing her niece's love 
life and in carrying on secret flir- 
tations of her own through her 
impish little maid. Lucy. 
odds life!   And  who else have 
•t  here  for your entertainment?' 
Why nooa other than ill Anthony 
Absolute, the creaking-Jointed old 
gentleman who loves to Indulge 
his temper at the slightest excuse. 
Pho. Pho! Here comes Sir Lucius 
O Trigger with his merry Irish 
tune slipping a note land a kiaai 
to his little ambassadress, Lucy 
again, to deltvei to his lady oi the 
day. 
And aounda! Here's the fellow 
that's responsible for half the 
trouble—the lover and duo-per- 
sonality. Captain lack Absolute 
alias Ensign Beverley This strange 
situation is most confusing to one 
Lydia Languish who lot I Bevi 
ly, yet hates Absolute. 
The duel at Kites Mead Field is 
spectacular to behold' Odds, 
swords and blades' But wouldn'' 
you like to learn ol  the outcome 
Anothei treat to fatal youi 
upon are the gorgeous costumes 
velvet coats and dresses, .at in 
breeches, gold buckles and feather 
fans. All the finery of 18th-cen- 
tury wealth, found In OIII own cos- 
tume department, will be display- 
ed by the acton 
The stylized unit MM 1/ I con- 
trast   to   the  usual   realistic    stai'.i 
aattting.    Thla   type   of   teener? 
leaves much  to  the  imagination 
but yet i'  attractive and nit' 
ing   in   Itself      Stvll/.eil    stage    dc 
sign aims to suggest mood and 
period, rather than to portray. 
The s. T. c Dramatic Club and 
the    Hampdcn-Svdney    Jon: 
have been hard at woik foi  many 
Week-    oil    the   I II    of   tills 
Continued  on  Pajr   ? 
Virginia Theater 
Presents Romance 
Robert Porterfields Bartet 
Theater will present "The Bar- 
retts of Wlmpole Street" by Ru- 
dolf Besier. on Wednesday. March 
10. in the State Teachers College 
auditorium. 
The nineteenth century play in 
three acts tells the love story ol 
Elizabeth Barrett, an Invalid, and 
Robert Browning. 
Under the sponsorship of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce ol 
Farmville, tickets for the play 
may be purchased at the table in 
the hall. The time tickets will be 
sold will be indicated by Ann 
Nock, who la in charge of public- 
ity  for  the entertainment. 
The play takes place in Eliza- 
beth's bed-sitting room of the 
Barrett home on Winipole Streel 
in London. WithOUl great devia- 
tion from the established facts 
of the story. Mr. Besier has achiev- 
ed a story "both sentimentally 
moving and dramatically stlmu- 
lal ni ■?to all imaglnationa." 
Gravely Announces 
Production Theme 
The curtain a 111 rlaa on tha fn si 
act of the Freshman Production 
"The Season's Merry-Go-Itound" 
at 8 00 p, m on March 12 in the 
|S. T. C. auditorium. A fantasy 
featuring the seasons of the year, 
the Production will consist ol four 
acts, it has been tatad bj 
Oral elj t ■?■?hman from Mai t Ins- 
i ilia in < hai ge of the Pi odui t lor 
According   to Betsy the Pro 
are   almost    ready    to   present     I 
nei tacular review  of tha 
that win make the alumnae hide 
its i.euii in ihami    Even thi 
mil    from baa ibbiU   fire 
files to ■?kunks will be on hand to 
make   sure   then   production 
gala affair addi d B 
in , barge oi th< Dam ing Com 
niliee for the P in an  lean 
Parmei    « it lana   Robei 
M "'•  .1 in' Stan b n ■■???Biw 
uiuiei   the direction  oi   V 
Westbrook    and    .Joanne    Bl 
Heading the prop   Committee are 
Ann Kami <hne 
N.,I ratlve li headi -  bj N 
ley and Martha smith   Chairman 
of the Coi I imlttee li Bel 
is' MacCrei    I   ki     and Pub 
.   Ol    Helen 
Agnew and Mary I en dith 
Tii kets fm the Production will 
go on sale next week In the halls 
and will al !(l"1 
There will t»- no 
the price ol all tickets will tx 
Tickets Available 
gets   foi   the  Detroit   .sym- 
phony, the ltd••!  iheat< 
tation of B of Wim 
pole   Btraei uaatl: 
Club play "The Hi all on 
sale o 
may   In 
from  Mrs   Wn'kir.    Ol   downtown 
■????■?
iii 'i heatei   ire oi 
|e In the hall, 
Varied Program 
To Begin At 10:30 
Class of'23 Returns 
For 2:> Celebration 
Farmville    Alumnae    will    be 
here Saturday   March 6, to 
attend the annual Founder')   Day 
mi which will celebrate the 
sixty-fourth   annlvei  try   of   the 
founding of the college 
The exercises will also celebrate 
the reunion of  the    • Ight" i la 
and the twenty-fifth reunion of 
the , lass of  1Q23. 
■?v alumnae ,1, ipter in the 
state will be represented and all 
contributions will be made to the 
Jarman Organ Fund which ha 
«1, $25,000, The sum of the 
fund will be announced on Batur- 
daj nighl before the play, 
Faculty members and studenl 
who have cooperated In the drive 
are    Dr. Moss, chairman oi  fau 
ulty   contribution!.    Miss   Ruth 
Oleavea, chairman of Studenl con- 
tributions,   assisted    by    Tinker 
Winn, .Jeanne Bentlej   VlOll t Ril 
chle  and   Peepale   Brooks;   Mrs 
Ruth   Coyner,   chairman   ol 
alumnae drive, ami  Mi,., Virginia 
Bedford, Faculty i hairman. 
At 9:30 A. M. on Foundei    Day 
I the   Farmville   Alumnae   Chaptei 
will serve coffee in   the  Studenl 
Lounge   to  visiting   alumnae   and 
the.:    1 Mends.    The   Gralidij.i 
>••!   club will assist in the serving 
, and they will also art a   ho U 
i throughout   the  day.    At   10:30  A 
Ij M. there will be afl Aliimnac-stu- 
I dent Program in tha auditorium 
It will bi   II   follows: 
Hymn   America, 
Invocation   The   Reverend   O. 
Woith May. l'a.sim oi John's Epis- 
copal Church. 
Welcome Mrs. T. J Starke, 
President of Alumnae Association 
Reunion "Bight" Clasea 
BolO     Joyce    BroaddUS    Adam. 
1    One   Who    Yearned    Alone 
Tschaikowaky 
3 Through The Year'. You- 
mans. 
Alumnae    Chapter    Repoi I 
Mi    M   it Coynai  Alumnai 
rotary 
Presentation oi student OUts 
Tinker   Winn. President   of  Stu- 
llodv 
Response   Dr. Dabnej  8   Lan 
ca ter, Pre idem 
Solo—Mr.  Ralph  .i   Wakefii Id, 
Instiurtoi   ol  Music. 
i   Impatience   Bchuberl 
2, The Rain   Linden 
Announcement!   Ml 
Bedford, Chairman "f Pounder's 
Das Committei 
Alma   Matei 
Piano Accompanist Miss Emily 
L.  Clark.  Assistant   Professoi   ol 
Music. 
The Alumnae Luncheon and 
Buaini '   or. will be held In 
tha Recreation Ball  al  1   I 
During the afternoon from 4 I 
:ii    and   Mrs   Lanes tei   •• 
,d   an  "open house      A 
mal  dinner   fOI   Alumnae   and   all 
.tudents who wlih to attend will 
be al 1 P  M  m the dining, hall, 
Members ol   the  reunion  i B 
will be seated accoi 'hen 
la 
On 1 i 'I Saturday nl 
at 8 H  M  in the audltoi lum the 
s. T. c. Dramatic Club and th 
Hampden-Bydm 
the direction of 1 • 
ei. will present The Rival 
en   Sheridan 
Among the many aluo 
pected nd   tha   Poundei 
Day    exen     ' thfl    foil! 
membei   - 
I Ol   1HH8. 
M:    I   i   H indli 
Buaii  ' impbi       '  ' irmvllle, 
Ml     Kati   i ■ head 
of Salem 
Of  18!l8 
Mi . Odelle Win ren B       m ol 
■?
Id     Orei   ei    nl   B irke 
\r    Pred Hanbui 
Ilia. 
John Mom u irm* 
t ontinuti on Pagw ' 
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Let's All Work Together 
On March ii. State Teachers College will 
,,i,.., ., Pounders Day -an annual custom 
for more than 2."> years. 
Lasl year, bad weather was responsible 
i,,i ii disappointingly small attendance. 
Tin- year, granted fair skies, there should 
be several hundred former student* on 
hand and all of us will give them a hearty 
welcome. 
Nn college has a finer nor more loyal 
p of alumnae than State Teachers Col- 
I,.., They mean much to the college now. 
will mean more in the future, and the col- 
lege means a greal deal to them. We tnusl 
make Founders Day a real home-coming in 
everj i  of the word. 
Pounders Day is a time for the reunion 
of alumnae with all the joys thai accom- 
pany seeing old friends and classmates and 
talking aboul former college experiences. 
(in Founders Hay. there will be a pro- 
gram of entertainment including a lunch- 
eon, a dinner and a special performance 
of the Dramatic Club's spring play. 
Founders Day may be likened to the an- 
nual business meeting of the stockholders 
,,! „ corporation. All the people of Virgini- la 
Why Founders  Day? 
are stockholders in state Teachers College. 
Alumnae may be called Preferred stock- 
holders. They have a special interest in the 
success of the enterprise. Doing something 
for a   cause   that    i- bigger  than   oneself  is 
always inspiring. No more important task 
Virginia to.lay than the education of 
young women as teachers and home makers. 
And -non Founders Day 1948,the alum- 
nae and students of State Teachers College 
will assemble for a meeting of Preferred 
Stockholders with the directors of the cor- 
poration to hear reports on the accomplish- 
ments of the pas! year and to plan for the 
yea*" ahead. 
It is the hope of all of us thai greal pro 
gress will be made towards the goal of *-•">. 
000.00 f or the Jarmai i n in Fund, and that 
we may lay plans for strengthening the 
w irk of the college and extending its in- 
fluence throughout the Commonwealth. 
May we all work together to make March 
6a memorable date in thi history of Farm- 
vi1le. 
Dr. Dabney 8. Lancaster 
Guest Editorial Writer 
V 
Founders Day is an annual celebration 
at  State Teachers College, but  do  we know 
why it is observed? Why do the alumnae 
return each year to join with others in 
honoring our college? In other words, do 
we, the future alumnae, realize the signi- 
ficance of Founders Day'.' 
state  Teachers  College represents  the 
accumulation Of educational efforts of 
more  than a  hundred year-.    The   progresl 
of the State and the school system has been 
reflected in its growth, and through the 
.ear-  the  primary  purpose of educating 
well-prepared teachers has been its theme. 
On March 7. 1884, a bill was passed in 
the Virginia General Assembly which pro- 
vided for a teacher-training institution at 
Farmville. Founders Day. recognizing this 
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i ihl elln H loyce Hamlet,   Nancy 
Jesaee, Ann Lynch, Mary Let Meredith, Gladys 
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Bulnaaa laafstanta 
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Martha Hylton, Nancy Jensen, Nancye 
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bara   Saundera,   Ethel  Bhockley    Norms   l 
Man Lou Wi 
in Charge Of This issue 
\NM  ORGAIN mi 
in I TV NACHMAN 
VV EDNE8DAV. MARCH :\. l1.)is 
evi ut, is always held on the Saturday near- 
March 7. It is observed by the students. 
administration, faculty, and alumnae to 
honor the founding of   the college and the 
members of that session of the Assembly, 
Today, there are fifty alumnae chapters 
of the Collefre. In addition, there are many 
alumnae who are not members 01* any 
chapter.   The' majority of the chapters are 
active, aiding the- progress of our College 
in many ways. Through their organized 
efforts, they- helped tremendously in erect- 
ing the Student Building, which is, in real- 
ity, a monument to Dr. J. L. laiman's faith 
in his students,   alumnae,  and   friends.    It 
took great faith for this undertaking, but 
the building stands today as proof that the* 
faith was justified, 
The Granddaughters Club is another 
fitting example  of our alumnae devotion 
and loyalty to Farmville, This year, there 
are ninety-nine members In the club who 
are upholding the ideals and standards of 
our College which their mothers and 
grandmothers helped to establish. As oni 
walks about cur College and campus, he 
more signs Of this love and loyalty in sta 
tnary and other gifts,  token- of their affec 
tlon through the years. 
This weekend, mi March f>. we at State 
Teachers College are welcoming our alum-! 
nae at a Founders I >ay which marks the1 
sixty-fourth anniversary of the founding of 
our College. In recognizing the approach of 
thi.--  important  event,   We wish to extend a, 
special welcome to the "Eight" classes 
whose reunion is this year. All graduates 
from Parmvlile carry in then- minds a pic- 
ture of the College as it was when they were 
students, The State Teachers College to- 
day   may   be different  from   the one they 
remember, but they will find the same 
Farmville spirit. that will never change. 
The true Farmville spirit If living in our 
alumnae everywhere. May we. the present 
student , further the ideal ol -loan of Arc. 
"Forward with God", and unite with them 
in preserving the tradition by pressing for- 
ward to serve. 
Puddin' 
•n 
Savice 
Bed Check 
Congratulations to the Junior! 
for winning the Sine" contest. 
You were really auperb, "iris! In- 
cidentally, we've heard rumors 
thai we might gel the one and 
only "Thaude Clornhlll" 'n bia 
orchestra to play toi Spring Co- 
tillion   How   bout that? Ughl 
Many thanks to Mrs. Landrum 
and inches: toi a wonderful re- 
cital. They  were  really  tops" 
Making a mighty cute twosome 
around the campua thia week-end 
wen B. J l ■?mi and t red Chap- 
man. 
[|   wai    '• ind,   'n   seemed 
quite natural, having BO many of 
our ole a   i   c tack with us 
ovei   the   week-end!   Hurry   back 
again! 
B    '  v. ;  I.e.. are m Store for Hel- 
ee and Bruce. She s an- 
other of our fair lasses who has 
that  certain   little   thing   for  her 
third finger, left hand. 
Ha. : Ime in Ap- 
end were Mar- 
Mi Nancy Poacue. 
n new ard   bound   was    Helen 
Smith   n   we  hear  she     had    an 
"A-l" big time. 
. :illations are .:. 
di r foi Mi Mi \i ra for the little 
girl burn to them last week-end. 
and to i->i Lancaster too on his 
ninth grandchild, born last week 
We don't   smoke cigars  bu 
the proud papas want 
ind  out  v. I    tty  alleviate 
the bumming situation, 
n 
Tins''   came   from   Florida    n   is 
in  Richmond   till  school is 
out' Good 'nulf Wl 
Anne  Robinson  mu-t've   had  a 
time in Pi with 
her   Billy,   'cause   she-   already 
countinc the seconds  till she noes 
Jean Turner, Pat Paddiaon 
lyn Davis really had a rare time at 
Nachman's ho. the week- 
end.    Turner,   -ay   ya   wai. 
back to the beach just once more? 
Isn't F.rna Earle Waters the 
happy one the- :        eom- 
ing home from France soon. 
If you don't think Military Aca- 
are the stuff.- -Just 
a.-k   Bickle   and   Mantiply.    Hear 
Continued <-'i Page 2 
Tee. h.'e, we fooled ya'   You thought 
there was going to be a column here, didn't 
yon'.'  There would have been but - now this 
I deep dark secret   which only tho-e poor 
enlightened lOull wtlO ran read may know 
the writer of Puddin'N Sauce was vitally 
stricken Monday with Spring Fever. 
Good Students 
Disclose Secrets oi 
Successful Stuck 
Ru Dr. D. M. Allan 
oi  iiampdcn-Sudmu   College 
Pirai   Honor   Roll   itudenta  do 
not clip off their 90 s and 95s bv 
sheer brain capacity or arduous 
toil. They have definite techniques 
of study. Such i- the result of 2.* 
Questions put by the Psychology 
Department to more than 100 
students just after exams. Four- 
teen who averaged close to 90 on 
all their course- report that they 
follow most of the rules given be- 
low rellgloual) 
1. Underline key phra-e. and 
in   each  paragraph. 
2 in memorizing passages read 
and recite orally at the same time 
or read and write it out. I. e., 
Imprest on the mind through two 
3. Take orderly notes in classes 
whenever the instructor lectures 
or gives explanations of difficult 
material. 
4. Associate abstract terms or 
principles with  good  illustrations 
5. Memorize by rhythm and" 
grouping   facts   together 
6. Keep your class notes and 
reading notes for each subject 
together. 
7. Make   sure   you   undei 
textbook mateiia 1 before learning 
or memoriaini It 
8. Have your eyes tested by a 
good oculist or optomertrlst ever." 
two years or so. 
9 Work all the problems or do 
all the collateral readings assign- 
ed by the instructor. 
10 Make It a rule to do thoi- 
oughly  and well any task, theme 
i» II!   '   Ignmenl  given you. 
11 Oet papers, notebooks and 
problems In on  time. 
12. Do not spend much time 
studying with other student- Re- 
ly on your owt. 
8 rules No- 3. 9, 10, 11 
and 12 are practiced by at least 
three fourths of the top flight 
it- Those which falling 
-indents were found to neglect to 
■?considerable extent were No- 
I, 4. 5. C, 7. 9.  10, and  12. 
'The  RivaL 
Gallop  Pole 
What Impiottnnnt* tan Hi   Moth   \boui tin Food? 
I.IK y Thrill: TO baVI 
tarchy foods. 
■arab Diekersan: Umi 
i commented on thli   my bil 
raised $5. 
< .irnhn   ( .ilhiiiirii     M 
Page  Heath:   Not   to  havi 
much of the same thin 
Kilty    Sheffield:    Better   bleak 
fasts. 
.lean Carte* ape- 
,ii   ,iii\ waj    -\ k  thl '  table 
18. 
Claudia Andersen: Too many I - 
Bone -teaks. 
.I.IIIII I   (.allinn:   I'M   like   U)  have 
some bananaa 
Kelly Jordan:    II 
but  more of it 
Betty Spencer: MOM milk. 
Gladya Monk: Thi food l- o K 
but we need more of ll 
Peg Perry: i think II could be 
. lot better. 
xIIti Lynch: They have Improv- 
ed on out I -mi 
'   think  they  hi 
Max Acree: Not to have icramb- 
■?n  Monday  mornu. 
such a let-down al week- 
end. 
M. in: net Iteaaley:  To cook the 
more thoi   i 
< ah Overbej    i - .    i si thai we 
have   more   ran and 
: me 
Mai -ii Bean:   More   food   for 
Helen Irlngton: B epara- 
iinn. 
Jesse o»ei bej taurhgg, 
Lorraine Recaunardahl: No ban 
to them, 
ludj  Hughe*:  More of what la 
good and lei   ol whal lent. 
Kin % ( ,i nn, ii.i, i   Mine cherry 
■?
( onnle Lovtng:   rhal  Ii   ■?
' .nil 
F.VI-IMI   l»a\i-;   li. I   will 
ill downs 
i dn i I .n le Waters: More of the 
the   bad. 
itutii  Badogna:   i   wish  somi 
bod\   WOUld   -I' : 'heir   ttll- 
wlth cauliflower 
Pal Paddl -oi    Pewi 
and  more food, but   goals 
lean Tnrnei    M ire poik chop. 
.Hid   less   U 
Mildred Jones: Mi n    i coa and 
Bouna Mae Plttard: Por Oood 
five ii i raw cai rots In- 
Understanding the Creation 
Adds Fans For Orchesis 
JANICE si.WIN 
We     had     read,     heard,     and 
sal  deal about the 
■?ecital   At la.- < ll ai rl\ - 
ed    Many  of  us  went   with   the 
Idea   thai   we  probablj   wouldn't 
.n nj thing to do with modern 
In   othei   word     Wl 
through   curiosity,   but   wa   lefl 
more     of     it mod,in 
■?:.    ' 
The "Oreeting" got m   itarted 
From then on in we were glued to 
our   seats.   Between   each   eplsodi 
we would stop and nv to read the 
ran   In   spite  ol   th<   dlml) 
auditorium. 
"Color   in   Dance     WS 
enjoyed by all as was   lied Study'' 
a  soio pa      i        .in an  primi- 
tive (lance form Showing   the pre 
domii ■?black 
Yellow   Study",   a   largl    group 
inch shows the doml 
name  of   yellow  over   black,  but I 
i treats the of yellow 
to white m the color spectrum 
wa In words of a collage student 
|USt plain "cute' The costume- 
were appealing -and my, the ex- 
01 on ome of our friends' 
hey danced through thai 
numb 
Blue Btudy" held in In awe in 
the beauty of the music and the 
mi      H   wai  H        ... com- 
position in which blue and black 
are  a" | iialable  M  tWUlghl 
when      II      meel        Hie     deepenilli'. 
rie    ni i. 
"A Woman Vote     |   ;, whimsi- 
al itudy oi women This 
Resuiy,   girls,   we 
should  feel   Insulted I   u- mi mbei 
to brush up on politics before you 
are twenty-one   "Stampede" was 
another  howll   Thl l.ilar- 
lOUl   rule  In   rodeo style.  "Oo 
reminded  u-   of  the  little   gag— 
What are the three DM UIS of com- 
munication:''   Answer     Telep i apli. 
iiii       and     tell     a     woman 
(laugh b' i 
i     luon  i); is enjoyed 
Immensely.    Whew, thai      reen 
black number I The 
i most lm- 
atlre pro* 
ram wi   delightful, Ovei nlghl 
we have all become re di rn dance 
fans. Congratulations to Mrs. Lan- 
dniffi and to O rand 
Inmentl 
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STC Suffers First Defeat 
From Bridgewater Saturday THROUGH THE HOOP 
T ~ Basketball 
To Challenge 
earn Journeys  North 
Panzer.   Ilolslra 
The  previously   u n d a I ia t t d 
Farmville Varsity Ha .ketball team 
suffered a 22-17 loss at the hands 
of Brni:.. wati 1 Collage hen 
unlay afternoon. 
The Ham.' Started at 4:00 p. m. 
here    in    oiu       v  iimi    with 
FarmvUle in the center to n 
the   ball,   officially   opening   the 
game,    When   ii   foul   I 
against Bridgewater,   the   Farm- 
ville center clicked with hei 
to make  the  first   point   in the 
game 
At the end of the lust quarter, 
Bridgewater led by a score of lO-o. 
During the second qua 
ville made only one point, while 
lined an addil lonal 
nine points, makln    tl i     ore at 
th<   half.   19-6. 
At the end of the third QJU 
Bridgewater   still   led   20-9,   and 
retaining    their   lend    thru'. 
iii.- fourth quarter, came out vic- 
torious. 22-17. 
A "Stiver Offering   waa i ollect- 
eil  by  the  A.   A.  for   the  Jannan 
IP Fund 
(llass Games To 
Begin March 9 
The annual class volleyball and 
ba ketball games will begin Tues- 
day afternoon, March 9. 
Tin marks the opening of the 
Intramural competition games for 
olor cup. The winning class 
will be awarded ten points for 
each color won toward the color 
cup. 
Only nil who have participat- 
ed in eight practices are eligible 
to play. 
80 fai 01 nl   have been 
1     1I01 cup. These 
points are to the credit of Ked and 
Swimming. 
ball and Tennis the 
win   compete   for   color 
in   Tennis   Archery,  and 
Softball 
COME IN AMD LET ' 
TEST YOUR 
WATCH, FREE! 
Bedcheck 
Continued I rum Paue 't 
they treaked ofl to A. M   A. this 
.
i
. •.:. now thai spring Is here n 
the bo] have turned to 
it lave bi en thinking 
of all year. u. 11 promis- 
I  be  bark  With all   the  new., 
nexl   ■?
All watches repaiied here 
are tested on the 
Watch C^PTr-— 
—**^P Master 
It tells us immediately 
what is wrong when you 
bring your watch in. It 
proves to you that it's right, 
when you take it out. 
(iarland, Newman & 
Whitten 
Oaorgs C. Brothers, Jr., M 1 
Farmville. Vs 
ITS..., 
New berry's 
For Popular 
Sheet Music 
By TOM ALLEN 
This week brings to a close another chapter in basketball history 
with William and Mary's Chester Oiermack receiving nonors as out- 
standing point man. 
Southern Conference Standings: 
Conference Games 
w. 
North Carolina State  12 
George Washington  13 
North Carolina  11 
Maryland       9 
Davidson    10 
Virginia Tech  7 
Duke   8 
Forest  8 
William and  Mary       8 
South Carolina     8 
Washington and Lee    5 
I he  Citadel           4 
Inlversfiy of Richmond     4 
rurman          3 
Clemson     3 
!.ia  Military        1 
vi: inia College Btandingi 
Against Each Other   All Games 
u.    L    t'ts    o.r.    \v.    i. 
Roam I    i illi   i       13 
Virginia Tech         12 
William and Mary     8 
Virginia        1 
Hampden-Sydney    7 
Randolph-Macon    5 
Richmond Uni    4 
Bmory and Henry  1 
Va    Military   3 
Washington and Lee  2 
Lynchburg College  2 
B: Idgewater   l 
All (James 
L. Pet Pta O.P. W. I. Pel 
0 1.000 887 530 26 2 .929 
3 .813 985 852 18 6 .750 
4 .733 799 728 18 6 .760 
6 .600 843 826 11 12 .478 
7 .588 949 875 18 8 .692 
5 .583 612 586 14 8 .636 
6 571 722 884 14 11 .560 
7 .533 820 815 17 10 .630 
7 .533 768 744 12 9 .571 
7 .533 825 830 12 10 .545 
9 .357 767 885 7 17 .292 
8 :u-i 529 8 9 .471 
9 .308 706 720 7 14 333 
10 .231 644 827 11 15 .423 
14 .176 919 1076 6 17 M\ 
12 .077 610 753 3 17 .150 
1 853 491 16 1 
2 761 648 14 8 
3 570 489 12 9 
3 586 499 16 10 
6 Ii!l2 601 12 10 
6 503 523 13 11 
9 680 709 7 14 
3 218 22a 8 12 
9 564 606 3 17 
8 484 590 7 17 
9 458 632 3 16 
6 287 443 3 15 
True Love 
Continued   from   Page   1 
play. Midst all the toll of re- 
hearsals, paintings, and sewing, 
there has been fun. Through 
teamwork and cooperation, they 
have learned many things and the 
hours in the auditorium have been 
well spent. It is with thrilling an- 
ticipation that we look forward to 
"opening night" when their tal- 
ents are presented to all comerr 
for their approval. 
Whatever your 
Cleaning Needs Are 
'lake Ihem to 
K'eanwell 
Cleaners 
Our Food Is The Best 
We Aim To Please 
YOU 
Come  in  and  try a 
Plate Lunch or Sandwich 
COLLEGE SHOP 
Piekett Will Attend 
SwimmingConference 
Jessie Piekett, president of the 
H20 Club, will represent Farm- 
ville State Teachers College in 
the swimming meet at Madison 
College Saturday, March 6. 
Madison College will play host 
to students and faculty from 16 
women's colleges in the State ol 
Virginia on Friday and Saturday. 
March 6, 7. 
The purpose of this meeting Is 
to discuss organization of a Vir- 
ginia athletic federation of col- 
lege women. The events of the 
two day conference will Include 
a basketball program and a swim- 
ming meet from all the colleges 
competing. 
Other students who will also at- 
tend the conference to partici- 
pate in the swimming event are 
Martha J. Leavltt, Peepsie Brooks. 
Pat Paddlson. and Ann Langbein 
Lozy Daisies 
love our easy-going 
CASUALS 
One-l-love, two-l-love ... 
why not hove a whole wardrobe of 
"informal*" to match the gay clothes you 
weoc when you're at ease? Young 
and flattering ... on wedges 
or little heels. 
mint" it*.. j..i. h—*■!  
.    | iRr 
llavidson's 
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 
Farmville, Va. 
Cole  Porter Alburn 
By  Andre  Kostelanetz 
Mendelssohn's 
Reformation   Symphony 
Helen Trauhel Sines 
Excepts from Warner's 
Tristan I'nd Isolde 
WILSON'S 
FIRESTONE 
STORE 
On the Hall 
Spring Is lust around the corn- 
erl And then it's out into the sun- 
shine foi those much desired 
bronze tuns and best of all to keep 
our school girl figures. What could 
be I better way In kill two buds 
with one stone, than to play ten- 
nis, softball. golf, Or arch' 
Just grata your tennis nv ket and 
beat  a  path  to  the  Courts  tl 
Into  shape for the approaching 
play-offs in the class conti 
points for the color cup. you know 
Tennis is not only tun, out with i 
little experience In welldlng the 
racket, and sure loot movement 
yOU I an easily be mi your way to 
being a good plajrei. 
One! Two! Three sink.- you're 
jut in the ole' ball cam. Softball 
llles are simple, and once you 
learn to catch a ball and make the 
bat and ball connect. you're a 
for an hour of good activity. 
Bullseyel String up thai bow 
and let the STOWS fly! II you can i 
find time to join classes, make 
archery an extra curricula! ac- 
tivity. To be a good archer, it 
lakes skill that can come only 
irom practice. 
Founders Day 
Continued Irom Page 1 
er Oracc Beale, ol Baltimore 
of 1918. 
Mrs.  S. C.  Maddox. the  form. : 
[Catherine Anderson, of Lynch- 
burg 
Miss Kitty Watklns ol Farm- 
ville, 
Clasi. of 1928. 
Mrs Hoiicr Cushwa, the formei 
Virginia Updike, of Louisa, class 
president 
Class of 1938. 
Mis. O. B. Watson. Jr., the 
former Madelene McGlolhlin. ol 
Front Royal, class president. 
Representing the class of 1923 
which is celebrating its twenty 
fifth reunion will be Miss Mary 
Nichols, Mrs. George M Jeffers. 
the tormei Ann Meredith, and 
Mrs W. E Smith, the former 
Elizabeth Morlng, all of Farmville. 
National officer ol the Alum- 
nae Association are: 
Mrs. Maria Brtstow Btarke Pre- 
sident, 
Miss   Helen   Cos!an First   Vice 
President. 
an     Mildred    Dickinson   Davi 
Second Vice President. 
Miss   Rachel   Royal   -Director, 
Miss   Henrietta   Dunlop    Director 
Mrs. Ruth Harding Coyner    Sec- 
retary and Treasurer. 
MiSl Mary Clay Hlner   Chairman 
Alumnae Fund Committee. 
The 8   i   C   vai iltj  b i ketball 
team   left   this   morning   on   their 
trip to Ncv.  y( iinsi 
\   .'   and 
\ 
game against  Panzei   is a  return 
ement,   since    theli    team 
journeyed to Virginia lasl  wintet 
to play on oui camp 
The ten girls who will maki 
trip accompanied by Miss Her are 
Alice    Ann    Abernalhv.    Mai.i.uie 
Beane, Winifred Beard Jeanne 
Bently, Betty Burchetl and Jane 
Burchett.    Also   Helen   i on 
Bitter,   Heii\   Rome,    and 
Mary rout 
The team w ill be    one foi 
da]   and |    i ay at the < 
ernor Clinton Hotel in New York 
Clt] 
The   two  northern   game    end 
the varsity  team    BI a on    . 
antes with three wins and one 
io far.   The score:   ol  those 
: C 4>; Roanoke 21; 
STC 25-Madlson 24, STC 51 \\ 
llam and Mary  22, and STC  r. 
- water 22. 
Dulles       ii.    .        training     of 
youth in principles of freedom 
Let COLLINS Florist  serve v.. 
With flowers. 
PROM 
Collins Florisl 
Phone IKI or i 
Dance Recital Poll 
Reveals Awareness 
Of Face, Figure 
The dance  recital  audience  ol 
last Thursday. February 26th were 
a.sked   to   help   decide   for   them 
selves what dance, 'hey liked In 
and what  COUld  be sent  to  :■?. 
-enl   S.  T.  C.  at   the  (■????I 
Arts  Forum.  March   11.   12,   13th. 
Of the tfiO people attending, 316 
voted  on  the  questions  of  their 
fust and second choice numbi 
indicating   on   the   form 
school   status   by   ......      Prt 
men.  Junior   or   Senior,   by   adult 
or faculty or community memb i 
The largest number ol votes cast 
were by the Freshman cla.s which 
numbered   ion   with   Sophomores 
192.   Juniors   46.   and   Seniors    '.' 
rrouping did not include any 
of the 38 participating member 
of the Dance Club, and the mem 
berg of the staging and lighting 
committees of the Dramatic Club 
"Color  in   Dance'   an.I     Fashion 
Dances" polled the highest num 
her  ol   voles     The   "Blue  Study' 
uj.   the   most   popular   . holl I 
the whole coloi   iii. me  with   the 
"Red study   running second. 
"Fashion Dan. i     ..   ■?i hoice, 
ihoa   either a clothe   i on clou 
:..     ot awarenea   ol a ' fai e and 
a figure" because only one section 
oi it wai da able 
U in   the i. lures or toll) as an 
Indication ol a trend toward type 
of programs liked by a   tudenl oi 
S. T   C audience   l hey  mil.- 
preference toward modern dance, 
whethei it be ab tracl 
1
 or light and beautiful ai In fa h 
Ion 
As   a   result   Color   in   Dai 
• will be reworked ■•• that there will 
not be ..IIN pau H   b 
while    yellow,    for Will 
either   be   > ompli:i mreo 
graphed   ot   the  coloi   green   In- 
rj    The  whole  Will 
l ireem boro   '••       ' 
■eno   without benel 
but   color  in  costume     uch   as 
horl 
i 
Come In and 
Try Our 
Delicious 
Hamburgers 
Southside Drug 
Store 
Meet Me At ... 
Shannon's for 
the Finest Food 
In Town 
Shannon's, Inc. 
• H.. i ml   . 'i the folk 
led    t0   live    1  ' 
i mi   i    that 
hardly knei them." 
Select one of our Smart new Toppers. 
In soft Spring colors, gray, blue, a<|iia 
and green. 
119.95 to $89.95 
THE HUB DEPT. STORE 
OH  I HI   BI SI 
ion rot it MOM \ 
( ILL 
(has. EL Burg 
I lorist 
( orduroy Jack* ■ts 
In  Man  Brown Green and 
Tan 
$16.50 
VERSER'S 
■\\> Serve   t«. Please' 
! 
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I Meet the Faculty: 
\II-N  Marj   I!   l>al>n<> 
no Introduction to 
M.      Mary   B   Dabney,  our  fav- 
ii       vimmln    eacher, 
'■?
Educa- 
( atnHI 
Dabney is anothei   i 
i   hometown   being 
Her alma mater Is the 
. William and Mary from 
which institution she received hei 
,.   sin' ha   an M A    
: i e ol Col- 
umbi ilty- 
Before loinin 
ty to -       Dabnej 
supervised  physical  education  in 
i    ■?
.   i   c ais a High 
School In the same city 
Though Mi     Dabney prol 
m sport 
:„   ipeclfic aboul II  We 
ever, thai a good bll 
'  in a 
bathing suit. 
■?
mch  nf  pride  that  she's  "a 
wonderful gardner.    She musl be 
Ifted   when   spring 
comes   roi hei vegetables come up 
m   Lynchbui     Another ol   Miss 
Dabney's    hobbies   is   collecting 
mps, which she 
he    been aboul a 
born. 
The organizations clalmlni 
Dabn< •■??????memoei Chi 
,  social fraternity"  the 
tlon .'i  Qnlver- 
sltj P 
lion A   0( lation the Nations 
not Hi ■?Bdu 
in and Recreation and the 
lation for Physical 
ation HI College Women 
Here al  scha Di bi 
.nun cla&s, 
to Alpha Kappa Oamma, to the 
II 'i i     i !lul ■ i      :    noiarv 
member ol PI Kappa Sli ma soror- 
ity and she   a faculty membi i oi 
. nl Standards committee. 
Pan-Hel Dance 
Continued   from   Pane   l 
chairman ol  the clean-up com- 
mittee 
Be . Ii    the members and pled- 
. v 
itj will be allowed to invite ten 
List of Sorority     Gibson Girls Play 
Pledges Announced Roles For Easter 
CARA NOME 
and 
WHITMAN'S 
CANDIES 
Gray's      Truly a 
Drug Store 
Many Other 
Is,ltd Gl/tt 
For any Special 
Occasion 
Oh i- ( Igarette < aaei 
.mil I Ichter* 
MARTIN'S 
NORCKOSS 
U»>< u> fas G*A 
JUS I    kill' 
Sevi ■????student 
till  "i   rushing 
held la t week aci 
Chambers,   pre Idenl 
Delation. 
ma   Sigma.    1   ■ '   Carolyn 
Calhoun  Bmilec Doub Ai nea Dln- 
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Hi n. Romine Mahood, I 
and June Ritchie. 
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,   Johnson, Jane I yon   t 
icken, Jane M 
hackleford,   M 
Smith, An. tnd Char- 
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Nini 
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Vergne Puck, and V 
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Joining  Theta  Sigma     U\ 
[iris.   They   are P 
Crowdei     D irothy   (; mn,   Con- 
Heather.  Helen Pomi 
\ i. 111 and Ji 
P 
ma,  i   .     in   Bhirley Clark, Ann 
D.  Joyner,    Esther  Slagle, Jam' 
3mlth, Bobbie Wall, and Jai 
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New   pledges   were   enter' 
by thi informal pai 
aptei  room    I 
day night. 
First Signs of Spring Appear  With Squeak 
Of Beds as Energetic Girls Arrange Room* 
skirt fullness plus the 
■???blouse  with  the old- 
look   haw    a rtalnly 
i    i   : ol   today 
blousi      have   a   narrower 
• ■??line, and i he skirts re- 
and  flared.   You can 
buy  either  the  fussy  or  tailored 
I can   be   found   in 
.,: beautiful pastels, crepe 
i   •    ty-colored scarf. 
■?????,      .  add   much  to  the 
line of the blouse. 
,ly when worn 
To have 
ruffli   al  the hemline is 
p. C    ■?????are now plan- 
foi   their  Faster  outfit,  and 
ms to be a lot of navy 
\    dark   Gibson 
girl skirt together with a wool top- 
maki .     ■?■?i Easter suit. 
ppei   may be in one of the 
new pi n     be kelly green 
Anv ol shades will prob- 
be Buitab 
while the Gibson girl 
clothe 111 such a bit;  buy. 
you can't have any trouble ll 
your new spring wardrobe. 
Spring is almost here! one can 
be sure now    How?   Well  I'll tell: 
you. Not by the weather, not even 
the blouses that  arc   beginning  to 
replace sweaters, noi by the few 
brave pre-season sunbathera noi 
even   the birds  and   the   but 
buds.   The way you  car. really tell 
is by the unusual amount of spun1. 
cleaning and furniture rearrai 
men! thai has been going on. 
You'd think that  in six month- 
everyone would hav<   Jusl   about 
exhausted the limited ways of ar- | 
he   t urnll ure   In   their j 
rooms.  Bet you would be surpris- 
ed!   And you probably are. i 
day.   if they can't find anything 
lifferent to do you arc Just 
.i- apt to stumble over a bed which 
has been placed In the middle of 
the floor as not 
The sudden desire to completely 
C  every!;   - und   -rein, 
to hit you at almost anv time ol 
day. There are some energetic 
souls who can even summon up 
enough energy to push beds and 
so forth around before they have 
had   their   breakfast!   Then   there 
are always those who move things 
around very ha-lily between ten 
and eleven. And oh, What B noise 
a   bed  can   make  as   it   is   pushed 
protesting!* across the floor' Jusl 
ask anyone who happens to live 
underneath one of i he e 'mi 
Of course this isn't the only 
type iii spring-cleaning" that has 
been going on Notebooks, dri 
drawers, closet shelves book 
desk drawers hav< all come in for 
'hen share too And half of those 
who have gone In for this type of 
cleaning have discovered later, to 
their di-may. that they threw 
away the very thing! that they 
need the most.   That  is when the 
hair start- to ny.l 
Ah yes as sure as the flight of 
a robin, all this energetic cleaning 
and re-arranging moans that 
Spring is trulv on its way So if 
you haven't done your sprint- 
cleaning yet you el better hurry 
ami net it done or Spring will steal 
a march on you and net here be- 
',(,!• sou are ready for it And you 
wouldn't wan* that to happen. 
would you1 
United   states  becoming   a   net 
orter of oil 
Sorority Entertains 
At Banquet Saturda) 
Members     of   Phi   Zeta   Sigma 
BororltJ celebrated Founder's Day 
banquet in the Tea Room. 
Saturday. February 28. and a tea 
Sunday afternoon In  their Chap 
tir room. 
Guests  for    the  occasion  were 
:      W.  W.  Savage, 
Dean   Martha Smith  Smith. Miss 
Ruth Oleaves, and Dr. and Mrs 
w   Jeffers.    Also    Miss 
Mix,  Miss Rosemary Elani 
and  Miss  Winnie Hiner.   advisor. 
The alumnae present were. Gin 
Radogna,  Virginia   Treakle    and 
Rachel      Brugh.      Also.     Lucille 
Chi at ham   V. and   Mary   E. 
Grizzard. 
Hey.   what    are    you   doing0' 
yelled the  foreman. 
i m larpenlng a pencil," 
called   back   the   bricklayer. 
'Well,   don't   let   anybody   see 
you. That's a carpenter's Job. you 
know.' 
MAKE LUNCHTIME 
REFRESHMENT TIME 
MM rVI IK   AMtKH AS Old HIDSjV 
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I've tried them 
all and I like 
Chesterfield the best" 
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iSniS I smoke Chesterfield 
,„OM . mm ^ mmmm 
there is grown. They ouy 
cigarette tobacco eld cigar€tte8 and 
H«^^2>5M from the start. 
I have nrnoked tlumny 
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